Organisations Browse List

Abbey Manor Hospital Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Fund (Evesham)
Aberbeeg Soldiers’ and Sailors Reception Fund
Aberdeen Women’s Civilian Company
Abergavenny Local Football War Relief Committee
Academic Council on Medical Education of Women in London
Actors’ Benevolent Fund
Additional Curates Society War Fund
Admiralty: Air Department: Aircraft Design Department
Adult Education Committee (Ministry of Reconstruction)
Affiliation of Voluntary Organisations in the War Zone
Agricultural Wages Board
Ailsa Craig Committee for British Interned Prisoners of War (London)
Air Ministry
Air Pillow Fund
Alderley Edge Surgical Requisite Guild (Cheshire)
Aldershot Command (Army): Ladies’ Central Committee
Alexandra College Guild (Dublin)
Alexandra Day Fund
Alexandra Musical Society (Birmingham)
Almeric Paget Military Massage Corps
Amble Soldiers and Sailors Dependents Treat Fund (Northumberland)
Ambulance Trains
American Red Cross
American Volunteer Motor-Ambulance Corps
American Women’s War Relief Fund
Anglo-Belgian Lace Society
Anglo-Belgian Union
Animal Defence and Anti-vivisection Society
Armenian Red Cross and Refugee Fund
Armstrong Whitworth and Company Limited: Female Labour Bureau
Army and Navy Aid Society (Sheffield)
Army and Navy Club (Small Heath, Birmingham)
Army and Navy Social Club (Dublin)
Army Council
Army Ordnance Department
Art Workers’ Guild
Artists’ War Fund
Arts and Crafts Society
Arts Fund
Ashkirk Comfort Fund (Roxburgh)
Association for Promoting the Training and Supply of Midwives
Association of Highland Societies of Edinburgh
Association of Hospital Visitors for Riflemen
Association of Infant Welfare and Maternity Centres
Association of the Disabled Soldiers’ and Sailors’ (Hackney) Foundation
Association of Women Munitions Workers (at Drysdale and Company, Glasgow)
Association pour l'enrôlement volontaire des Françaises
Australasian War Club for Women
Australian Imperial Force
Authors’ Belgian Fund
Awsworth Amateur Band (Nottingham)
Babies of the Empire Society
Balgonie Colliery Relief Fund (Markinch, Fife)
Baltic War Pension Fund
Band Instruments Fund
Bankhall Club (Liverpool)
Baptist Women’s League
Barnes and Mortlake Patriotic Association
Barr and Stroud Limited (Annisland, Glasgow)
Battersea and Clapham Junction Traders’ Association 23rd Comforts Fund
Belgian Canal Boat Fund
Belgian Circle, Lyceum Club
Belgian Doctors’ and Pharmacists’ Relief Fund
Belgian Field Ambulance Service
Belgian Hospital Fund (Hampstead)
Belgian House Fund
Belgian Official Committee of Help for Refugees in France (formerly Lady Harvey’s Fund)
Belgian Orphan Fund
Belgian Red Cross
Belgian Refugee Food Fund
Belgian Relief and Refugee Committees - 255 local organisations, search on place name
Belgian Relief Fund
Belgian Repatriation Fund
Belgian Soldiers’ Fund
Belgium Town Planning Committee
Bench to Trench Fund (Doncaster)
Beneficent Order of Terriers
Bensham Road Sisterhood (Gateshead)
Berne Brea
d Bureau (Switzerland)
Berwickshire Agricultural Association
Bethnal Green Tradesmen’s Rifle Club (London)
Beyer, Peacock and Co.’s Employees’ Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Fund (Gorton, Manchester)
Billiard Tables Fund
Birdwell and Worsborough Patriotic Sewing Committee (Yorkshire)
Birkenhead and District Domestic Servants War Fund
Birkenhead Corporation Tramways Relief Fund
Birmingham Civic Recreation League
Bishop Auckland War Honours Fund
Bishop Auckland Wounded Soldiers’ Employment and Entertainment Fund
Bishop Auckland Wounded Soldiers’ Outing Fund
Black Watch Prisoner of War Fund (Perth)
Blackheath Wounded and Blinded Soldiers and Sailors Entertainment Fund
Blanket Fund for Prisoners of War
Blimity Club (Skipton-in-Craven, Yorkshire)
Blinded Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Fund (Sheffield)
Blue Cross Service
Board of Agriculture and Fisheries
Board of Control
Board of Education
Board of Trade
Bolton Post Office War Memorial Fund
Bones and Fat Sale Charity
Books and Newspapers Funds
Boothstown Wesleyan Senior Girls’ Club (Manchester)
Boston and District Agricultural Society (Lincolnshire)
Boxing Gloves Fund
Boy Scouts Association: for local groups search by place name
Boys and Girls League (South Africa)
Bread and Blanket Funds for Prisoners of War: for local funds search by place name
Brentford Sub-committee for the Prevention and Relief of War Distress
Brierfield Conservative Club Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Fund
Brighton and Hove to Poland Fund
Bristol Lord Mayor and Fund
Bristol University
Britannia Club for Sailors and Soldiers
British and Allies Comforts and Victims of War Fund
British Ambulance Committee
British Army and Navy Leave Club (Paris)
British Club for Belgian Soldiers
British Committee of the French Red Cross
British Dominions Woman Suffrage Union (later British Dominions Women Citizen Union)
British Empire Leave Club (Cologne)
British Empire Relief Association of Brooklyn (New York)
British Farmers’ Red Cross Fund (Gloucestershire)
British Flax and Hemp Growers’ Society Limited
British Imperial Relief Fund
British Italian League: Italian Refugees Relief Fund
British Patriotic Committee, Rosario
British Prisoners of War Food Parcels and Clothing Fund
British Red Cross Nursing Service
British Red Cross Society: for local branches: search by place name
British Red Cross Society in Italy
British Refugees from Turkey Fund
British Science Guild
British Service Corps
British Soldiers’ Buffets (Etaples)
British Soldiers’ Families’ Committee
British War Relief Association Incorporated of New York
British Women’s Patriotic League
British Women’s Temperance Association
Broughty Ferry Ladies Dry Canteen and Washing and Mending Committee (Forfar)
Bureau de Secours aux Prisoners de Guerre (Berne, Switzerland)
Buteman Shilling Fund (Rothesay, Isle of Bute)
Butterwick War Sales Committee (Boston, Lincs)
Caithness Courier Fund (Thurso)
Cambridge University: Girton College
Cambridge University: Newnham College
Camps Library (“Books for the Troops Appeal”)
Canadian Army Medical Corps
Canadian Patriotic Fund
Canteen and Mess Co-operative Society
Calton Working Girls’ Club (Edinburgh)
Catholic Club
Catholic Federation of the Archdiocese of Westminster
Catholic Huts for Soldiers Abroad
Catholic Women’s League
Catholic Women’s Suffrage Society
Central Committee on Women’s Employment
Central Control Board (Liquor Traffic)
Central Prisoners of War Committee
Cercle Esperanza for Belgian Sufferers
Challenge, The (“Pictures for the Front”)
Challenge, The, and Y.W.C.A. Women War Workers’ Library
Chaplains’ Fund (Roman Catholic)
Charity Commission
Chessmen Fund
Chester-le-Street Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Welcome Home and Recognition Fund (Durham)
Children’s Aid Committee
Children’s Jewel Fund
Chimney Corner Club for Women
Chloroform Fund for the French Hospitals
Christmas Gifts to Local Lads on Active Service (Kilfinan, Argyll)
Christian Social Union
Christmas Parcel Funds: for local groups search by place name
Church Army
Church Belgian Refugee Committee
Church Lads Brigade
Church League for Women’s Suffrage (later League of the Church Militant)
Church of England Men’s Society: Rest and Canteen Federation
Church of England Temperance Society
City of Bradford Lady Mayoresses War Guild
City of London Mayor’s Committee for Relief in Belgium
Civil War Workers’ Committee
Civilian Prisoners Relief Fund
Clan MacLachlan Fund and Scottish Flag Day Fund (Glasgow)
Clarion Club for Soldiers and Sailors, The (later Hilda Thomson Club for Soldiers and Sailors)
Clerical and Commercial Employment Committee
Clevedon and Walton District Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Easter Gifts Fund (Somerset)
Clydebank Shipyard and Engine Works: John Brown and Company Limited (Glasgow)
College of Ambulance (Humanitarian Corps)
College of Technology (Manchester)
Coloque Club (Dublin)
Colne Wesleyan Sewing Society (Lancashire)
Colonial Office
Comforts for Soldiers
Comité d’assistance aux familles des soldats français
Comité de protection des soldats reformés
Comité des visites aux blessés belges
Comité officiel de Secours aux victimes de la guerre
Comité Officiel Belge pour l’Angleterre
Commission for Relief in Belgium (United States of America)
Committee of Visitors of Berry Woods Asylum (Northampton)
Committee on alleged German outrages
Committee on Production
Committee on Relations between Employers and Employed
Conseil Municipal de Pont l’Éveque
Conseil National des Femmes Françaises
Conservative and Unionist Women’s Franchise Society (later Conservative Women’s Reform Association)
Corner of Blighty in Paris, A [club]
Corps of Women Signallers
Corps of Women Signallers: School of Women Signallers
Corps of Women Signallers: Women Signallers’ Territorial Corps
Correspondence Press Contributors Emergency Fund
Country Clergy Holiday Fund
Country Folk Visitation Society
Country Host Institution
County Homestead Association
County School Fund (Enfield, London)
Court of Arbitration
Cramlington District Heroes Recognition Fund (Northumberland)
Cricket Fund
Croix Rouge (French Red Cross Society)
Crookes Church Ladies’ Guild (Sheffield)
Crown Agents
Cwmbran Coke Ovens Boys Fund (Monmouthshire)
Daily Chronicle Scheme
Daily Express Scheme
Daily Graphic Scheme
Daily News Scheme
Daily Telegraph Belgian Fund
Dame Helen Gwynne-Vaughan National Political League
Dance Committee (Walthamstow, London)
Dandy Ninth (Edinburgh)[charity]
Darrington Soldiers’ Christmas Present Fund (West Yorkshire)
Dartford and District Convalescent Soldiers’ Entertainment Committee (Kent)
Deaf and Dumb Fund
Denbighshire County Comforts Association
Departmental Committee on Anthrax
Departmental Committee on Anthrax: Disinfection Sub-Committee
Development Commissioners
Disabled Ceylon Men’s Fund
Disabled Officers Fund
Disabled Soldiers’ Fund (Worcester)
Discharged Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Association (Blackburn and District)
Distinguished Conduct Medal Fund (Stirling, Stirlingshire)
Dogs and Cats of Empire Fund
Domestic Servants Red Cross Fund
Duchess of Somerset’s Belgian Housing Fund
Duchy of Lancaster
Durban and Coast Horticultural Society (South Africa)
Durban Women’s Patriotic League (South Africa)
Dursley Golliwog Charity (Gloucestershire)
Duty and Discipline Movement
East Howdon Heroes’ Fund (East Howdon-on-Tyne)
East Lancashire Amalgamated Musicians’ Union (Accrington)
East London Federation of the Suffragettes: Workers’ Suffrage Federation
Eastern League, The (India)
Eastleigh and Bishopstoke Wounded Soldiers’ Fund (Hampshire)
Edgar Allen Institute (Sheffield)
Educated Women’s War Emergency Training Fund (affiliated to Society for Prompting the Employment of Women)
Egginton Goodwill Society (Bedfordshire)
Employment Department [Government]
Employment of Women Bureau
Empress Club Emergency Voluntary Aid Committee
English Committee for assisting the Vestiare Marie-Jose
Entertainment for Wounded Soldiers (Macclesfield, Cheshire)
Eugenics Education Society
Evening News Scheme
Evening Standard Scheme
Evening Times Razors and Pipes Appeal (Glasgow)
Everyman Belgian Relief Fund
Exchequer and Audit Department
Exmouth Ladies’ Work Association
Ex-officers’ Employment Bureau
Explosion Emergency Committee (Silvertown, London)
Farnley Wesleyan Methodist Church Soldiers’ Fund (nr Leeds)
Feather Pillows for Wounded Soldiers (South Africa)
Federation of University Women
Felling Dependents Travelling Fund (Felling-on-Tyne)
Fight for Right Movement, The
First Aid Nursing Yeomanry
First Eastern General Hospital Needlework Organisation for Wounded Soldiers (Cambridge)
Fisheries Organisation Society
Fishing Gazette Scheme
Flag Day Committees: for local committees search by place name
Folkestone Polytechnic and Social Union
Football National War Fund
Footballs for Soldiers Fund (Edinburgh)
Footballs Fund
Foreign Office
Fortune of War Cafés
Fourth City of London Regiment: Ladies’ Association and Prisoners of War Care Committee
Fourth London General Hospital Needlework by Wounded
Foyer écossaise, Belgian Front Relief Fund
Francis L. Isaac’s Camp Concert Party (Ripon, Yorkshire)
Free Bus Rides for the Wounded
Free Masons: Masonic Appeal
Free Press Funds (Wexford and Wicklow, Ireland)
Freehold Bread Fund
French Flag Nursing Corps
French Relief Fund
French War Emergency Fund
Friendly Societies’ Council’s Appeal (Quakers)
Friends Ambulance Unit
Friends of the Poor, The
Fruit Trees for France
Fund for Disabled and Wounded Sailors and Soldiers (Dunbartonshire)
Fund for the Benefit of Repatriated Prisoners of War
Funds, Associations, Societies, etc. for the assistance of serving and ex-service officers, men, women and their dependents
Galloway Engineering College
Galloway Engineering Company Limited (Tongland, Dumfries and Galloway)
Game (Grouse) Fund
Games and Musical Instruments: Mouth Organ Fund
Gateshead and District Fund for Permanently Disabled Sailors and Soldiers (Tyneside)
Gateshead War Honours Recognition Committee (Tyneside)
George Square Chronicle Club Concert and Shilling Fund (Edinburgh)
General Post Office
General Register Office
Girl Guides
Girl Messenger Department (in Government Offices)
Girls’ Friendly Society
Girls’ Institute (Manchester)
Girls’ Patriotic Union
Give a Cigar Fund
Glove Waistcoat Society
Gold Coast Imperial War Fund
Golf Clubs Fund
Good Fellowship Club (Fulham, London)
Good Hope Red Cross Society (South Africa)
Gordon Highlanders Central Fund Committee
Government of India: Foreign and Political Department
Governor General’s Fund (South Africa)
Gramophones and Records Fund
Great and Little Clifton Soldiers’ Relief Committee (Workington, Cumbria)
Great Britain to Poland and Galacia Fund
Great Britain to Poland Fund
Great Thoughts Scheme
Hackney Regimental Ladies Committee (London)
Hale End District Association (Essex)
Hampshire and Isle of Wight Military Aid Fund
Harland and Wolff Limited, Ship Builders (Glasgow)
Harold Wood War Work Guild (London)
Harraton Parish Presentation and Memorial Fund for Soldiers and Sailors (Devon)
Help to Belgian Soldiers
Hessle Golf Club Ladies’ War Charity Committee (East Yorkshire)
Hewlett and Blondeau Limited, Aeroplane Manufacturers (Luton, Bedfordshire)
H.M. Factory at Gretna (Scotland)
Home Office
Home Service Corps
Hon. Evelina Haverfield and Sergeant Major Flora Sands’ Comforts Fund for Serbian Soldiers and Prisoners
Horticultural College (Swanley)
Horticultural Sub-committee for West Kent
Hospital Motor Squadron
Hospital Saturday Fund
Household Orderly Corps
Housing Association for Officers’ Families
H.R.H. Princess Mary’s Sailors and Soldiers Christmas Fund
Huddersfield and District Women’s Committee for Soldiers and Sailors
Hugel Homes for Belgian Refugees (Cambridge)
Hunsworth Ladies’ Needlework Committee (Kirklees)
Ilford United Women’s POW Society (Essex)
Ilford Women’s War Help Society (Essex)
Imperial Association for assisting disabled naval and military officers
Imperial Club for Women
Imperial Indian Relief Fund
India Office
Indian Expeditionary Force
Indian Muslim Soldiers’ Widows and Orphans Fund
Indian Soldiers’ Fund
Industrial Fatigue Board
International Garden and Town Planning Association
International Women’s Suffrage Alliance
Interned Belgian Soldiers Fund
Invalid Children’s Aid Association
Invalid Comforts for Prisoners of War (Hove, Sussex)
Ipswich Mayoress War Hospital Supply Fund
Irish War Hospital Supply Organisation: Sphagnum Department
Italian Blue Cross Fund
Italian Red Cross
Italian War Relief Fund (South Africa)
Italian Wounded Relief Fund
Ivory Cross (formerly Soldiers and Sailors Dental Aid Fund)
Jack and Tommy Fund (Cheltenham)
Jackanapes Work Society for Military Hospitals (Hampstead)
Jellicoe Club (Pontypridd, Glamorgan)
Jewish War Refugees Committee
Joint Recruiting Committee (Leamington Spa)
Joint Women’s V.A.D. Committee
Journeymen Butchers’ Federation (Sheffield)
Jutland Fund for Widows and Orphans
King Albert’s Civilian Hospital Fund
King Albert’s Hospitals
King George and Queen Mary Maple Leaf Club
King George’s Pension Fund
King’s Fund for Disabled Sailors and Soldiers
Kings Norton Club (Abbey Wood, Kent)
Kingsnorth Airship Station (Kent)
Kirton Needlework Guild
Kitchener House Club for Wounded Sailors and Soldiers
K.K. Empire Association
Knitting Guilds: for local guilds search by place name
Krugersdorp and Randfontein War Fund (South Africa)
Ladies' Alpine Club
Ladies’ Field Scheme
Ladies Needlework Guild (Aberdeen)
Lady Byron: “Matches for our matchless troops”
Lady Byron: “Blue Bird Home for Nurses”
Lady Byron: “Footballs and Courage”
Lady Byron: “Jumpers and Woollens”
Lady Coghill’s Anaesthetic Fund
Lady Dodds’ Prisoners of War Fund
Lady Hamilton’s Dardanelles Fund
Lady Harvey’s Fund in Aid of Mothers and Crèches (later Belgian Official Committee of Help for refugees in France)
Lady Lugard’s Hospitality Committee
Lady Menzies’ War Depots in France
Lady Monson’s Committee for Entertaining Wounded Soldiers (Lincoln)
Lady Roberts’ Field Glass Fund
Lady Smith-Dorrien’s Hospital Bag Fund
Lake District Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Arrival Fund
Lancashire Cricket Club
Land Workers’ Libraries
Lathbury Institute Soldiers’ Club (Bury St Edmunds)
League of Honour
League of Mercy and War Fund, The
League of Nations
League of the Church Militant (formerly Church League for Women’s Suffrage)
Leconfield School War Charity (nr Beverley, Yorkshire)
Leeds University
Leek War Helps Committee (Staffordshire)
Lees Hall Charity for Soldiers and Sailors (Blackburn)
Leicester Mail Santa Claus Organisation
Leicester West End Association for the Entertainment of Wounded Soldiers
Leyton Voluntary Work Association
Liberal Women’s Suffrage Union
Lifeboat Service
Lilian Leiverson War Charity
Linacre Ladies’ Regiment (Liverpool)
Lindal and Marton Christmas Parcels Fund (Cumbria)
Literary Association of Friends of Poland
Littleport Belgian Colony
Liverpool Civic Service League
Liverpool Jewish Families’ War Fund
Liverpool University
Liverpool Women’s War Service Bureau
Local Advisory Committees on Women’s War Employment
Local Band Committee (Newburgh, Fife)
Local Government Board
Local Government Board for Ireland
Local Government Board for Scotland
Local Government Board Private Relief Fund
Local Government Committee
Lodge Lane Club (Liverpool)
London Ambulance Column
London Ambulance Service
London and North Western Railways Crewe Employees’ Committee (Crewe)
London County Council (relating to Evening Institutes: Classes for Women)
London Mail Scheme
London Nottinghamshire Society
London School of Economics
London Society for Women’s Suffrage
London Station Buffets
London University: Bedford College
London University: Imperial College
London University: King’s College for Women: Household and Social Science Department
London University: Royal Holloway College
London University: University College
London University: Westfield College
Lonely Soldiers Fund
Long Eaton Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Christmas Gifts Fund (Nottinghamshire)
Lord Kitchener’s Fund
Lord Mayor’s Relief Fund for the Halifax Disaster
Lord Mayor’s Relief Fund for Sick and Wounded in the War
Lord Mayor’s Relief Fund for Survivors of the Lusitania Disaster
Lord Roberts Club, The
Lord Roberts Memorial Workshops for disabled soldiers and sailors
L'Ouvroir anglais (Paris)
Machine Gun Fund (Cape Town, South Africa)
Maesteg and District Recognition Fund for Sailors and Soldiers (South Wales)
Maghull, Lydiate and Melling District Committee (Liverpool)
Maidstone Women Citizens’ Association (Kent)
Malvern Patriotic Entertainments Committee
Malvern Wells Women’s War Aid Association
Manchester Polish and Palestinian Jews’ Fund
Mandolins Fund
Mansfield and District Patriotic Fair: Ladies’ Committee (Nottinghamshire)
Marstin Moor Soldiers’ Parcel Fund (Nottinghamshire)
Mayfield War Workers Help Society (Chorley, Lancashire)
Mayoress’ Committee (Exeter)
Mayoress’ Linen Committee (Cheltenham)
Mayor’s Committee for the Prevention and Relief of Distress (Croydon, Surrey)
Mayor’s Local Fund (Wednesbury, Birmingham)
Medical Research Committee
Medical Women’s Federation
Mens’ Institute: for local branches search by place name
Merchant Seamen’s Aid to the Navy
Mesopotamian Buffs’ Fund
Metropolitan Asylums Board
Metropolitan Committee for War Savings
Milford Haven and South Wales Mine Sweepers Comforts Supply Association (Pembrokeshire)
Military Display and Sports Silver Bullet Committee (Caerphilly)
Military Service: Civil Liabilities Department
Millhouses and Carter Knowle Ladies’ Committee (Sheffield)
Millicent Fawcett Hospital Units Committee
Millicent Garrett Fawcett Maternity Unit for Russia
Millicent Garrett Fawcett Hospital Units for Poland and Galacia
Milton Home Industry for War Widows and Orphans (Portsmouth)
Mine Sweepers’ Fund
Ministry of Food
Ministry of Food: Department Committee on Prices
Ministry of Health for England and Wales (proposed)
Ministry of Labour
Ministry of Labour: Department of Civil Demobilisation and Settlement
Ministry of Munitions
Ministry of Munitions: Welfare Department
Ministry of Munitions: Women's Service Committee
Ministry of National Service
Ministry of Pensions
Ministry of Reconstruction: Advisory Council, Labour and Industrial Organisation
Ministry of Reconstruction: Advisory Council, Social Development (including Agriculture, Education, Health and Housing)
Ministry of Reconstruction: Advisory Council, Women’s Housing Sub-committee
Ministry of Reconstruction: Engineering Trades (New Industries) Committee
Ministry of Reconstruction: Housing (Financial Assistance) Committee
Ministry of Reconstruction: Women’s Employment Committee
Mirfield Women's Military Working Committee (Yorkshire)
Miss Gladys Storey’s Fund for Bovril
Mission belge évangélique
Model Engineer Scheme
Montenegrin Red Cross and Relief Fund
Morriston Xmas Gift Committee/Fund (Glamorgan)
Morriston Xmas Treat Fund
Motor Transport Volunteers for Soldiers on leave in London
Mountain Colliery Employers’ and Employees’ Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Relief Fund (Gorseinon, Swansea)
Mr John Penoyre’s Organisation for supplying Sweaters and other comforts to H.M. Forces in the field
Mrs Cambie’s Fund (Portsmouth)
Mrs Lewis’s Teetotal Mission (Blackburn)
Music in War Time
Natal School Funds (South Africa)
National Aid Society
National Amatol Factory (Aintree, Merseyside)
National and Communal Kitchens: for local kitchens search by place name
National Association for the Prevention of Infant Mortality
National Association of Discharged Sailors and Soldiers: for local branches search by place name
National Baby Week Council
National Belgian Soldiers' Comforts Fund
National British Women’s Temperance Association
National Canine Defence League
National Civic Federation (U.S.A.)
National Committee for Relief in Belgium
National Council for the Unmarried Mother and her Child
National Council of Women of Great Britain
National Egg Collection (for the wounded)
National Federation of Discharged and Demobilized Soldiers and Sailors (Carmarthen, Wales)
National Federation of Women Teachers
National Food Economy League
National Food Fund
National Hostels for Deafened Sailors and Soldiers
National Industrial Conference Board
National Land Council (proposed)
National Land Service Corps
National League for Physical Education and Improvement
National Milk Hostels Committee
National Philatelic War Fund
National Physical Laboratory
National Political League
National Projectile Factory (Cardonald, nr Glasgow)
National Relief Fund
National Relief Fund: American Branch
National Service Committee (Westerham, Kent)
National Service League: War Bureau
National Society of Day Nurseries
National Special Aid Society (United States of America) Club
National Training School of Cookery
National Union of Clerks
National Union of Women Workers of Great Britain and Ireland: Women Patrols Committee
National Union of Women’s Suffrage Societies (N.U.W.S.S.): for local branches search by place name
N.U.W.S.S. British Women’s Maternity Unit for Russia (Petrograd)
N.U.W.S.S. Women’s Interests Committee
National War Relief Committee
National War Savings Committee
Naval Fund
Naval Glove Fund
Navy and Army Canteen Board
Navy Fund (Johannesburg)
Navy League, The: for local branches search by place name
Navy’s Cinema Fund, The
Needlework Guild of King William’s Town (South Africa)
New Peel House Club
New Tupton Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Benevolent Fund (Derbyshire)
New Zealand War Contingent Association
Newsvendors’ Benevolence Fund
Newton-in-Makerfield Teachers’ War Aid Association (Lancashire)
North British Rubber Company (Edinburgh)
North Eastern Railway Literary Institute: Treat to Wounded Soldiers Charity (Gateshead)
North Staffordshire Railway Infirmary Establishment Subscription Committee
Northumberland Street Mission (North Shields)
Northwich Chamber of Trade (Cheshire)
Nottingham and Nottinghamshire Association of Voluntary Workers
No 6 Ward Piano Committee (Sheffield)
Oakley Park Literary and Debating Society (Montgomery)
Oakworth District Nurses' Association
Oeuvre de la Layette
Office of Woods
Officers’ Families Fund
Official Advisory Committee on Voluntary Aid (South Africa)
Old Age Pensioners Fund
Order of St John of Jerusalem
Our Boys Entertaining Society (Manchester)
Our Boys Funds: for local funds search by place name
Our Dumb Friends' League
Our Duty League (Portsmouth)
Our Heroes' Fund (Plumstead, London)
Overseas and Imperial Officer Cadet Club
Overseas Club
Overseas Forces Club
Overseas Military Forces of Canada
Ovingham and District Aid Society (Ovingham-on-Tyne)
Oxford House Education Benevolent Fund (Leytonstone)
Oxford University: Lady Margaret Hall
Oxford University: St Hugh’s College
Oxford University: Sommerville College
Palmers and Company, Shipbuilders (Jarrow, Northumberland)
Parcel Funds: for local funds search by place name
Parish Church Women’s Working Party (Blackburn)
Parish War Comforts Fund (Blackburn)
Patriotic Clubs (Bristol)
Patriotic Funds and Associations: for local funds search by place name
Peabody Tommy and Jack Fund (Herne Hill, London)
Penge Traders Fund for Entertaining Wounded Soldiers (London)
Penny Wool Fund (Burnham, Somerset)
Performer Scheme
Perthshire Barrow Executive Committee
Perthshire Voluntary War Workers’ Association
Pianos and Musical Instruments Fund
Pinner and Hatch End National Vegetable Supplies (London)
Playing Cards Fund
Polish Victims’ Relief Fund
Polmont and District Work Centre (Falkirk)
Post Office Relief Fund
Poynton Helpers’ Union (Cheshire)
Preston League of Helpers (East Yorkshire)
Primrose League
Primrose League (Cromer, Kent)
Prince of Wales National Relief Fund
Princess Victoria’s Rest Clubs for Nursing Sisters in France
Prison Commission
Prisoners of War Bread Fund
Prisoners of War Care Committee and Packing Association, 4th Battalion the King’s Own Royal Lancashire Regiment
Prisoners of War funds: for local and regimental funds search by place or regiment name
Privy Council
Pro-Italia Fund
Professional Classes War Relief Council
Professional Women’s Patriotic Service Fund
Provincial Pawnbrokers’ and Assistants’ Wounded Fund
Public Trustee Office
Purple Cross Service (for wounded horses)
Quainton General War Committee (Buckinghamshire)
Queen Alexandra’s Field Force Fund
Queen Alexandra’s Imperial Military Nursing Services and Reserve
Queen Mary’s Army Auxiliary Corps (Q.M.A.A.C.)
Queen Mary’s Needlework Guild
Queen’s Appeal for Socks Fund (Johannesburg)
Queen’s Work for Women Fund
Railway Executive Committee
Raphael House Women Workers’ Guild
Razors Fund
Recreation Club (Perthshire)
Red Cross: for local branches search by place name
Red Cross Sewing Guild: for local branches search by place name
Red, White and Blue Club (Peterhead)
Refugee Belgian Mothers’ Association
Relief Committee for Families of Devastated France
Relief Committees: for local committees search by place name
Relief for Belgian Prisoners in Germany Fund
Respirators Fund
Rouen Station Coffee Shop
Royal Aero Club: Flying Services Fund
Royal Air Force Prisoners’ Fund
Royal Army Medical Corps
Royal Army Service Corps
Royal Army Temperance Association
Royal Automobile Club
Royal College of Science (Dublin)
Royal Colonial Institute (Bristol)
Royal Flying Corps
Royal Horticultural Society Relief Fund: Agricultural Relief of Allies
Committee for the Restoration of Belgium and North-East France
Royal Hospital for Incurables
Royal Literary Fund
Royal Marine Engineers
Royal Naval Air Service
Royal Naval Brigade in Holland
Royal Naval Ordnance Department (Woolwich Arsenal)
Royal Patriotic Fund Corporation
Royal Sanitary Institute
Royal Small Arms Concert Committee
Royal Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals (R.S.P.C.A.)
Russian Benevolent Fund
Russian Relief Fund
Russo-Jewish War Prisoners’ Fund (London)
Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Committee (Shavington, Cheshire)
Sailors’ and Soldiers’ Tobacco Fund
St Andrew’s Ambulance Corps
St Andrew’s Patriotic Club (Dublin)
St John Ambulance Association
St John Ambulance Brigade
St Michael’s Ladies’ Working Party (Blackburn)
St Norbert’s Soldiers’ Parcels Fund (Crowle, Doncaster)
St Peter’s Wool Fund (Bolton)
St Philip’s War Sewing Class (Blackburn)
Salvation Army, The
Sandbags Fund
Scandinavian Benevolent Society
School Children’s League of Kindness (Donibristle, Fife)
Scotch Seed Potatoes and County War Agricultural Committee (Middlewich, Cheshire)
Scottish Agricultural Committee for Relief of Allies (Edinburgh)
Scottish Churches’ Huts
Scottish Christian Social Union
Scottish Council of Women’s Trades and Union for the Abolition of Sweating
Scottish Filling Factory (Georgetown)
Scottish Office
Scottish Women’s First Aid Corps
Scottish Women’s Hospitals
Scripture League
Sea and Water Dispensary Fund
Second Scottish General Hospital Comforts Committee (Edinburgh)
Serbian Colony (Cambridge)
Serbian Cross (Red Cross)
Serbian Relief Committee of America
Serbian Relief Fund
Serbian Relief Fund: Corsica Committee
Sewing Guilds: for local guilds search by place name
Sewing Leagues: for local leagues search by place name
Shamrock Club (Dublin)
Sheffield Civic Aid Clothing Committee
Sheffield Independent War Schemes
Sheffield University
Sheffield Voluntary Organization
Ship and Turtle Working Party
Shurey’s Publications Scheme
Silver Badge Recreation Institute (Sittingbourne, Kent)
Silver Thimble Fund
Singer Manufacturing Company Limited (Clydebank, Scotland)
Ski Club of Great Britain, The
Slades Green Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Holiday and Welfare Fund (Kent)
Slainté Club (Dublin)
Smithfield Markets Belgian Relief Fund
Social Students’ Union
Société Française de secours aux blesses militaries (Croix Rouge)
Society for Aiding Relatives to visit wounded Soldiers and Sailors (Cardiff)
Society for care of Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Graves (Cardiff)
Society for Promoting the Employment of Women
Society for Training Serbian Women
Society of Arts
Society of Friends Emergency Committee for the Assistance of Germans, Austrians and Hungarians in Distress (Quakers)
Society of Friends of Foreigners in Distress
Society of Friends War Victims’ Relief Committees (Quakers)
Society of Friends, War Victims’ Relief Committee: Maternité Anglaise (Chalons-sur-Marne)
Society of Women Welders
Society of Yorkshiremen in London
Soldiers' and Sailors' Christmas Funds: for local funds search by place name
Soldiers' and Sailors' Comforts Funds: for local funds search by place name
Soldiers' and Sailors' Dental Aid Fund (later “Ivory Cross”)
Soldiers' and Sailors' Families Association: for local branches search by place name
Soldiers' and Sailors’ Help Society (Chesterfield)
Soldiers' and Sailors' Help Society (Edinburgh)
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Parcel Funds: for local funds search by place name
Soldiers’ and Sailors Reception Fund (Aberbeeg)
Soldiers’ and Sailors’ Wives’ Clubs: for local clubs search by place name
Soldiers’ Clubs Association
Soldiers’ Entertainment Fund
Soldiers’ Recreation Fund (Edinburgh)
South Africa Gifts and Comforts Organization Committee
South African Ambulance [Fund]
South African Hospital and Comforts Fund
South African NCO’s Club
South African Overseas Military Record Office
South Chadderton Ladies Committee (Manchester)
South London Church Fund
South Otterington Village Funds (Northallerton)
South-West Durham Tank Campaign: Propaganda Committee
Special Committee on Raising and Rearing of Live Stock and the Production of Agricultural Produce (Glasgow)
Sporting Life Scheme
Standard Scheme
Station Meals Fund (Berwickshire)
Stationery Office
Stevenage War Workers (Hertfordshire)
Swansea War Garments Fund
Syria and Palestine Relief Fund
Tannadice Parish Church Women’s Guild (Angus)
Tea and Talk Club (Halifax)
Teesdale Glee and Madrigal Society
Territorial Force Nursing Service
The Star Scheme
The Times Scheme
Three Arts Club Bureau
Tipperary League: for local Tipperary Clubs search by place name
Tipton Needlework Guild (Staffordshire)
Tobacco Funds: for local funds search by place name
Tom Taylor Memorial Fund (Todmorden, Yorkshire)
Town of Cambridge Belgian Hospitality Committee
Trade Boards
Trafalgar Day Fund
Travellers’ Aid Society
Travester Club (Liverpool)
Trawler’s Sea-Boot-Stockings for the Fleet Fund (Kingswear, South Devon)
Tredegar War Distress Committee (Monmouth)
Tremadoc Needlework Guild (Carnarvonshire)
Tunbridge Wells Club (Kent)
Ulster Sphagnum Moss Association
Ulster Women’s Gift Fund
Uniforms for Cadet Corps Fund
Union des comités sous Monsieur Emile Vandervelde
Union Jack Club: for local clubs search by place name
Union Nationale des Jeunes Filles de France, "Croix Rose" (Edinburgh)
Union of Jewish Women
Union of South Africa
Union of Women Workers (Glasgow)
United Alien Relief Societies: Central Council
United Newspapers Ltd Scheme
United Services Employment Association
United Women’s War Distress (Ilford, Essex)
United Women’s War Distress and POW Society (Ilford, Essex)
Vegetable Products Committee (Kent)
Vegetable Products Committee for Naval Supply
Victoria and Albert Museum
Victoria League: for local branches search by place name
Victoria University (Manchester)
Village Centres Council for the Curative Treatment and Training of Disabled Ex-servicemen
Viscountess Barrington’s Village Homes for Disabled Soldiers and Sailors
Viscount Boyne’s Tenants’ Charity Coursing Committee (Willington, Durham)
Voluntary Aid Detachment (V.A.D.)
Voluntary Clothing Organisation (Warsash, Hampshire)
Voluntary War Workers’ Associations: for local associations search by place name
Volunteer Mobilisation Corps
Volunteer Service League
Walking Sticks Fund
Walton, Hershams and Oatlands National Emergency Committee (Walton-on-Thames, Surrey)
Walton-le-Dale McNamara, V.C. Benefit Fund (Bamber Bridge, Preston)
War Agricultural Service for Women (W.A.S.W.): Scheme for Village Registration
War Agriculture Committee
War Babies and Mothers’ League
War Cabinet
War Cabinet Committee on Women in Industry
War Charities Committee
War Correspondence Committee (Bristol)
War Distress Relief Funds: for local funds search by place name
War Emergency Entertainments
War Funds: for local funds search by place name
War Heroes’ Fund (Pontshonorton, Pontypridd)
War Memorial Fund (Sheffield)
War Needlework Guild (Sandbank, Argyll)
War Office
War Pensions Organisations
War Refugees Committee: for local funds search by place name
War Relief for Distressed Aliens
War Savings Alliance
War Savings Committee (Lincoln)
War Seal Foundation (providing adapted housing for disabled ex-servicemen)
War Service Legion
War [Time] Clubs for Women: for local clubs search by place name
War Work Association and Funds: for local funds search by place name
War Work Societies in Serbia
Wargrave Surgical Dressings Society (Berkshire)
Waste Paper Fund (Exeter)
Watsonian War Memorial Fund (Edinburgh)
Welcome Club (Tottenham, London)
Welsh Guards Male Voice Choir (Maesteg and District, South Wales)
Wesleyan Church Soldiers' Institute (Clevedon, Somerset)
West Central Girls’ Club
West Indian Contingent Committee
Westminster Gazette Scheme
Whitchurch Bucks District Association (Buckinghamshire)
White Rose War Clubs
Whorlton Volunteer Equipment Fund (Durham)
Woman Citizen’s Club
Women Golfers’ War Fund
Women of England’s Active Service League
Women Police Volunteers
Women Volunteer Motor Drivers Corps
Women War Workers’ Resettlement Committee
Women Writers’ Suffrage League
Women’s Advisory Committee
Women’s Agricultural and Horticultural International Union
Women’s and Girls’ Clubs (Glasgow)
Women’s Army Auxiliary Corps (W.A.A.C.)
Women’s Army Service Department
Women’s Auxiliary Committee for War Savings
Women’s Auxiliary Force
Women’s Clothing Committee (Bishop Auckland)
Women’s Co-operative Guild
Women’s Co-operative Guild (Mansfield, Nottinghamshire)
Women’s County Committee
Women’s Defence Relief Corps
Women’s Emergency Corps: for local branches search by place name
Women’s Emergency Corps: Belgian Clothing Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Cooking and Catering Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Hospitality Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Interpreting Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Knitting Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Nursing Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Social Relief Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Three Arts Women’s Employment Fund
Women’s Emergency Corps: Toy Department
Women’s Emergency Corps: Women’s Volunteer Reserve
Women's Enterprise Society
Women's Farm and Garden Union
Women’s Farm Labour Committees: for local branches search by place name
Women’s Field Force Fund (Nairobi)
Women’s Forestry Service (of the Board of Trade, Timber Supply Department)
Women’s Freedom League
Women’s Guild of Arts
Women’s Imperial Service League
Women’s Industrial Council
Women’s Industrial League
Women’s Industrial Scheme
Women’s Institute: for local branches search by place name
Women’s International League
Women’s Labour League
Women’s Land Army
Women’s Land Army: Food Production Department
Women’s Land Army: Forage Committee
Women’s Land Army: French Unit
Women’s Land Army: National Food Economy League
Women’s Land Army: Selection Board
Women’s Land Army: Threshing Sub-committee
Women’s Land Army of America
Women’s Land Service Corps
Women’s League of Service (Mitcham, Surrey)
Women’s Legion
Women’s Liberal Association (Chorlton-cum-Hardy)
Women’s Liberal Federation
Women’s Mission to French Farms
Women’s Municipal Party
Women’s National Land Service Corps
Women’s Party, The
Women’s Patriotic Club (Liverpool)
Women’s Police Service
Women’s Royal Air Force (W.R.A.F.)
Women’s Settlement (Canning Town, London)
Women’s Sick and Wounded Convoy Corps
Women’s Unionist Associations: for local associations search by place name
Women’s United Services Club (Southampton)
Women’s United Services League
Women’s United Services League (Cork)
Women’s Volunteer Reserve: for local branches and battalions search by place name
Women’s Volunteer Reserve: Women’s Army: Forage Department
Women’s Volunteer Reserve: Women’s War Aid League
Women’s War Agricultural Committees: for local branches search by place name
Women’s War Agricultural Committee: Propaganda Sub-committee
Women’s War Club (Wellington, Shropshire)
Women’s War-Dressings Association (Speldhurst, Kent)
Women’s War-Dressings Association (Tetbury)
Women’s War Relief Union (Biggar District, Lanarkshire)
Women’s War [Time] Clubs: for local clubs search by place name
Women’s War Time Clubs (Brighton)
Women’s Work Sub-Committee (of the Imperial War Museum)
Woodworkers’ Club (Croydon, Surrey)
Woolwich Arsenal Ordnance Depot
Worcestershire Prisoners of War Fund
Worcestershire Regiment Christmas Fund (Kidderminster)
Worcestershire Territorial Association
Working Classes Cost of Living Committee
Working Men’s Belgian Fund (Grosvenor Place)
Wounded Allies Relief Committee
Wounded Heroes Entertainment Committee
Wounded Soldiers’ Entertainments Committee (Stockport, Lancashire)
W.R.N.S.: for Sub-Divisions search by place or ship name
W.R.N.S. Bristol Channel Division
W.R.N.S. Chatham Division
W.R.N.S. Devonport Division
W.R.N.S. Harwich Division
W.R.N.S. Humber Division
W.R.N.S. Irish Division
W.R.N.S. Liverpool Division
W.R.N.S. London Division
W.R.N.S. Medical Board
W.R.N.S. Medical Survey Board
W.R.N.S. Mediterranean Division
W.R.N.S. Officers’ Board
W.R.N.S.: Royal Marines
W.R.N.S.: Royal Naval Base, Keyham, U.S.A. Naval Base Sub-Division
W.R.N.S. Scottish Division
W.R.N.S. Tynemouth Division
Y.M.C.A. Hut Day Committee (Mansfield, Nottinghamshire)
York Citizens’ Committee
York War Redundancy Citizens’ Committee
Young Helpers’ League
Young Men’s Christian Association (Y.M.C.A.)
Y.M.C.A. Music Section
Young Women’s Christian Association (Y.W.C.A.)
Zion Baptist Church Bible Class (Leeds)